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Toll Free (within BC): 1-866-952-6801  
         Within Victoria:     250-952-6801

Contacts: ILRR Support
E-Mail: NRSApplications@gov.bc.ca (to open a ticket)
            NRSEnquiries@gov.bc.ca (to ask a question)

a unique number assigned to the record when the record is added to the ILRR database

- Recreation Site
- Recreation Trail

Interests in the ILRR 

The following interests can be found in the ILRR.  There are over 280 interest types in the ILRR and the list provided is just a sample of what is available.
For additional listings of interests refer to the following business area specific quick reference guides:
 - Forest Data Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Forest-Data.pdf
 - Land Act Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Land-Act-Data.pdf
 - Ministry of Environment Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Environment-Data.pdf
 - Mineral, Placer and Coal Data Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Mineral-Placer-Data.pdf
 - Petroleum, Natural Gas and Geothermal Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Petroleum-Natural-Gas.pdf
 - Survey Parcel Fabric Quick Reference: http://geobc.gov.bc.ca/rrr/ilrr/files/reference_guides/ILRR-QR-Survey-Parcel-Fabric.pdf

- Forest Service Road
- Road Permit
- Road Use Permit
- Forest Right-Of-Way

Forest Roads

- Christmas Tree Permit
- Community Forest Agreement
- Community Salvage Licence
- Forest Communication Site
- Forest Land Reserve
- Forest Licence
- Forestry Licence To Cut
- Forest Map Notation
- Free-Use Permit
- Master Licence To Cut
- Occupant Licence To Cut
- Oil & Gas Timber Licence To Cut
- Pulp Licence
- Pulpwood Agreement
- Real Property Project
- Special Use Permit
- Timber Licence
- Timber Sale Licence
- Tree Farm Licence
- Wood Pulp Lease
- Woodlot Licence

- Grazing Licence
- Grazing Permit
- Hay Cutting Licence
- Hay Cutting Permit

- Coal licences, leases and reserves
- Ecological Reserves
- First Nation Interests
- Guide Outfitter areas
- Heritage Conservation sites

- Adventure Tourism / Commercial Recreation 
- Aggregates and Quarry Materials 
- Agriculture - Extensive 
- Agriculture - Intensive 
- Airports (Ministry of Transportation & 
  Infrastructure) 
- All Seasons Resorts/Alpine Skiing
- Aquaculture 
- Commercial - General 
- Communication Sites 
- Community and Institutional Use 
- Film 
- Floating Home Community 
- Golf Courses 
- Grazing
- Industrial - General 
- Log Handling 
- Marinas and Yacht Clubs 
- Mining 
- Ocean Energy 
- Oil and Gas 
- Private Moorage 
- Residential 
- Roadways 
- Utilities 
- Waterpower
- Wind Power

- Agriculture Certificate of Purchase
- Agriculture Crown Grant
- Agriculture Dominion Patents
- Alpine Skiing Crown Grant
- Aquaculture Certificate of Purchase
- Aquaculture Crown Grant
- Commercial Certificate of Purchase
- Commercial Crown Grant
- Commercial Dominion Patents
- Commercial Recreation Crown Grant
- Commercial Revenue Sharing Agreement
- Communication Certificate of Purchase
- Communication Crown Grant
- Community Crown Grant
- Energy Production Crown Grant
- Environment, Conservation, & Recreation 
  Crown Grant
- Environment, Conservation, & Recreation 
  Dominion Patents
- First Nations Crown Grant

Other Land Act Authorizations

Forest Recreation Interests Land Act Crown Grants

Forest Tenures 

Other Interests in the ILRR

- Industrial Certificate of Purchase
- Industrial Crown Grant
- Industrial Dominion Patents
- Institutional Certificate of Purchase
- Institutional Crown Grant
- Institutional Dominion Patents
- Miscellaneous Land Uses Crown Grant
- Miscellaneous Land Uses Dominion 
  Patents
- Pre-Tantalis Certificate of Purchase
- Pre-Tantalis Crown Grant
- Pre-Tantalis Dominion Patents
- Quarrying Crown Grant
- Residential Certificate of Purchase
- Residential Crown Grant
- Residential Dominion Patents
- Transportation Crown Grant
- Transportation Dominion Patents
- Utility Crown Grant

- Mineral Tenure Act (mineral and placer)  
  claims, leases and reserves
- Park Designations
- Petroleum and Natural Gas Interests
- Protected Area Designations
- Traplines
- Water Act Interests

Range Act Interests 

The ILRR is:
A spatially enabled integrated register of over 280 different types of Crown land interests and tenures, 
regulated uses, land and resource restrictions, and reservations (i.e. parks, mineral reserves). 
In addition to the rights and interests, reference layers available in the ILRR include:
- Crown land parcels and private land parcels where available. 
- Administrative boundaries including natural resource districts and provincial parks are available in the  
  MapViewer.
- Base map information including roads, water features, and map grids.

Once the user logs into the ILRR the user will see the ILRR Main 
Menu.  The main menu shows all of the functions available to the 
user to search for interests and rights in the ILRR application.
When working in the ILRR application the left side of the page 
always displays your ILRR menu functions.  
These options allow the user to jump to the different functions of 
accessing ILRR information or allow the user to return to the ILRR 
Main Menu.

        A new Public Report has been added that presents a 
        listing of interests over a particular area. This report will be 
useful to public users for tracking new authorizations / applications.

ILRR Main Menu

 

Why use the ILRR?
- Access comprehensive current land and resource information in minutes, instead of days or weeks.
- A real time acquirer takes interest information from a variety of natural resource sector Ministries and 
  registers it in the ILRR (target within 30 minutes) allowing you to immediately view and status the 
  interests against other requested and active interests.
- Determine the current ownership status of the land (Crown and private).
- Identify if further research may be necessary, and then use ILRR information to locate records in  
  systems such as the British Columbia Geographic Warehouse (BCGW) for digital spatial data and 
  resource information, Tantalis GATOR for detailed Land Act and survey information and BC Online for 
  information on private land.
- Identify potential land use conflicts.
- Supports:
  - land-use planning and treaty negotiations;
  - inter-agency referral processes;
  - applications for interests on land; and
  - emergency planning and response.
- Faster, more consistent decision making using common information.
- Reduced risk in decision making.
- Quickly generate queries, maps, reports, share reports with others, and get email notification if 
  something changes on a specific interest.
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Public Reports

Each report option has the same dialogue window for defining your search location to be used for your 
report.  Users can use one of the three following options for defining a search location:

1)  ILRR ID (Number):  This is a unique number assigned to the record when the record is added to 
     the ILRR database.

2)  Area of Interest (AOI): Define an Area of Interest (AOI) using the map window by clicking the 
     Choose button.     
     Users can Draw an AOI       or Pick an Existing Polygon for AOI       or Upload Shapefile       in 
     the MapViewer window.

3)  Geomark (ID or URL): A Geomark is a geographic point, line or  area of interest which can be 
     shared in various spatial formats and projections with other people.  It allows users to create an 
     area of interest with free software. 
     More information on the Geomark Web Service can be found at:
     http://www.data.gov.bc.ca/dbc/geographic/locate/geomark_web_srv/index.page

Users can also enter a buffer distance to identify interests that are within the specified distance of your 
specified location.  Buffer units are in meters.

Conflict Report:  This report will include a listing of overlapping legal interests which may or may not limit 
or restrict certain activities on the land base.  
- Legal (conflicts) include: Act, right, manner and term associated with occupation of land for a specific 
  purpose (for example: tenure, disposition, permit, etc.).

Constraint Report: This report will include a listing of overlapping physical constraints that may or may 
not limit or restrict certain activities on the land base. 
- Physical (constraints) include: Having or constituting a classification based on elements or features 
  existing in nature (for example: Mule deer winter range, Western Caribou habitat, etc.).

Conflicts and Constraints Combined Report:  This report will include a combined listing of both 
conflicts and constraints that fall within your area of interest.

The public report provides clients access to a single comprehensive report that utilizes the same data used for an internal report which conforms to the standards of the 
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. 

The reports allow a public user to generate a conflict and/or constraint report based on a geographic area of interest through either ILRR Interest location, Area of Interest, or 
Geomark URL.

Use the following steps to create a Public Report:

Step 1:  Select Report Option

Step 2:  Define Search Location

Step 3:  Review Report

Report Results: The individual 
records returned from the report.

Page Numbers: Current page 
number and number of pages in 
this report.

Generate PDF:  Creates a PDF 
version of the report that can be 
printed or saved to a local drive.

Generate CSV: Creates a 
Comma Separated Value (.csv) 
file that can be opened in MS 
Excel to view the report in a 
table format. 

Generate Referral CSV:  
Creates a Comma Separated 
Value (.csv) file that can be 
opened in MS Excel that 
contains all Interest Holders that 
would need to be contacted 
about any conflicts and/or 
constraints.

Report Title: Displays the Report Title and 
type of report run (Conflict / Constraint / 
Combined).

Report Information: Displays information 
about the report, including who the report was 
requested by, the date the report was run, any 
buffer distance used on the report, and the 
BCGS Mapsheet(s) that the report records.
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